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[BooK I.

(Myb.) 80 too in the Kur It. 11, ccord. to the
readin 1 of Ibn-Mer'ood: (Mlb:) but other there
read tu, which may mean any one or any thing.
(BE, Jel.)_ ~a1, (
alo,aS1
(u,
Meb,) a a proper name, (Mb,) is applied to
A c~in day; ( ;) [(8 ay;] tefirst day of
tH wAk; or, u some way, [i. e. a some term it,]
tb scond of the mrk; (TA;) for the Arab are

said, by IAyr, to have reckoned the Sabbath, or
8aturday, a the first, though they called Sunday
the finrst of the days: (MNb in art. ~:)' it is
sing., and masc.: (Lb :) pl. [as above, i. e.]
'W_(8, Mlb, 1) and
('a;:1.:
) or it has no
pi. (.: [but in the TA this last observation is
very properly r~tricted, u relating only to ._
as syn. with .lj,and a applied to any unknown
person.]) In this ense, it has no dim. (8b, in f,
art. .l) _ ;l.1) in lexioology signifies Wat
hav bee tranmitted by some of th e,icogi ,
but ot by auch a numbr of tam at oamot be
supposed to haw agreed to afal~eood: what has

been transmitted by this larger number is termed
jv_
((Mz 8rd
)

}fen.

J5.A:
2J1

of,~,

q. v.

The unity of God; (Myb;)as also

ej;lm..j. (L and ]K in art.

.. )

;~. [(ocue. of;m.I] is imperfectly decl., because of its deviation from its original, (, 1],)

both in form and in meaning; (8;) [being
changed in form from i,,aj, and in meaning

froml

_lj to Il_lj

1~1i: (se 13 )]

you

say, ;l
i..t ,j , [i,,
being repeated for
tdie purpose of corroboration,] meaning, They
ea,M one [and] oe, oe [and] one; or ou [by] one,
one [by] one. (
T, dim.
The
d.) of ;t is t ,,

perfectly deel., liko
.0.)-

i

_,D-t dim. of

q. v.

[q. v.] &c. (8, in art.

·;'1 Retention of enmity in the bosom, with
atcfln for an opportunity to indulge it,
or eercise it; or concealment of enmity in the
bosom; or rancour, malevonce, malice, or spite:
(8, Mlb, 1:) and anger (, TA) co,ning upon
one nddnly therefrom: (TA:) pl.
I. (8,
MNb, 1). It is said in the 8 that one should
not say L.; and this is disallowed by Ay and
Fr and Ibn-EI-Farnj: in the T it is said that it is
not of the language of the Arabs; and As is
related to have disapproved of E-Tirimm&l for
using its pl. in poetry: but it is said in a trid.,

(Jel ii. 00,) and lj.'l1 , Lw *JlJI k, (Idem
ii. 87,) t We accepted your covenant to do
according to wlat is in the Booh of the Law
rewaled to Moe..]
"S. j. [is elliptical, and]

means
,1 ;ij;;
'llJ
j
.[ ,t Acept
thou what I say, and dinmies from thee doubt
and obstinate disputation]. (S, L.)_RHe took
a thing to, or for, himself; took possession of it;
got, or acquired,it; syn. j;.; (Z, Er-Rghib, B;)
which, accord. to Z and Er-R&ghib and others,
is the primary signification; (MF;) and 0...
(B.) [See also 8.] . [He took and kept;] he
LaT
,j
I [There is not bet,ween retained; he detained: as in the ]Bur [xii. 78],
me and the Ara!s retention of enmity in the
it
'jLi [Therefore retain thou one of
bosom, &c.]; and it occurs in another trad., in dS
us
in
his
stead].
(B.)
[He took, as meaning
a similar phras; and the pl., in a third trad.;
·
i.·.
Journeying,
he
took
away.
Hcnce,]
lJI
therefor
e say that it is a dial. var. of rare
occurrence. (TA.)
or travel, took from him strh gtA; (Oil. being
understood;) weakened him. (l[ar p. 520.) And

~,~lJ1 > .,.1, (Mgh,) and .J i. , (Mqb,)
He clipped, or cut off from, (Mgh, MCb,) the
mustache, (Mgh,) and the hair. (M!b.) - are,
or it, took by force; or eizeda: (B :) t he, or it,
,t fern. of 1, q. v. in art. j&l.
overcame, ovrpowered, or subdued: said by some
to boe the primary signification. (MF.) [8See
-.
also
1; ,jS, &c., in irt..:
and d
. e,J&,
Aj
1.
(fi,
(, A, L, &c.,) in the first pers. of
j3.]
It
is
said
in
the
l]ur
[ii.
256],
&c.,
in
art.
which, )L.!i, [and the like,] the 1 is generally
changed into ;#, and incorporated into the [aug- .i
' * ,jL...
M
t Neither drorinnen nor
mentative] ;,, [but in pronunciation only, for lp shall seize [or orercome] Him. (B.) [And
one writes ;ji
and the like,] nor. , imperative you say, i~j
13j.l t A tremour seized, took,
j.., originally .;I*, (?, L,) which latter form affected, or influenced, him. And L" 'J'1
sometimes occurs, [but witlh 3 in the place of 3 t Iis belly affected him wit a desire to evacuate
when the I is pronounced with ammin,] (TA,) it.] You say also, 10JI dt je. ! t The wine
inf. n. jiL. (?, L, Myb, V1,&c.) and 11.U, (8, affected him, orinfluetced him,sothathe became inL, j,) the latter having an intensive signification; towicated. (TAinart. ,,j. And,ljl jW!(Myh
)
t-G
..
·
(MF;) and i., is a dial. var., as mentioned
in art. jD, &c.) and j! .. &1 (1K in art. ~.,
by Ibn-Umm-]hsim and others on the authority
of A1ei; (MF in art. JL3 ;) ]fe took; he took &c.) t [It had an overpowering influence upon
ithis hand; he took hold of; (8, A, L, Myb, the head]; meaning wince. (Mqb, ]g.) And
;) a thing (, L.) You say,, UALJ . and JLtjl j10 [It (food, &c.) choked]. (lAr in
in the TA, and 8 in art. p., &c.) And
A.laJIt 3 Take thou, or take thu wih th y art. .
1t: see art.I.

hand, or tahe thou hold of, the no~-ri n of the
camel: (?, L, Mb :) the % in the latter phrse
being redundant. (Myb.) [And ,w iJt, lit.
._.:
see als.I
He took his hand, or arm; meaning t he aided,
or assited, him: a phrase of frequent occurrence.]
j~...I dim, of ,. fem. of 1, q v
And ~1i i .1r J..I t Heprevented, retrained,
or witheld, nckh a onefrom doing thd whic he
derired; au though he laid hold upon hAi hand,
1.'
l (1, M,b,
, ) d;, ($, TA,) or. :,
or arm: (L:) and
i. ;
j.1
(MYb, ],) inf . ., (Kb,)
andonr,
ZAn
,
[dsignifies the same]. (1 in art. oi.) -Also,
(TA,) or this lut is a simple subet.; (Mb ;) and
inf. n. Jt,
He took, or receiwed; contr. of
-1,aor. , inf. n. .' 1; (Kr, TA ;) He
1. (L.) [Hence,]
Jh.l,
;
tHe received
retained remity againsthim in hitbosn, eatcking
fro him traditionu, and the like. (TA passim.)
it;
for an opportunity to idulge it, or m~sr
[He took, or derited, or deduced, a word,
or Aid enmity againmt hin in his borom; or bore -t
He took, received,
a phrae, and a meaning.] _
roncowr, mole
, malice, or
, a~gut or admitted, aillingly, or with approbation; he
hin: (, Mb, :*) und b mw aetdwit
acceted (B, MF.) o80in the 1ur [vii. 198],
anger (V, TA) ~
Ag,
c as cae upo
him ddenly fr
the retention or Aiding of yWIt M. : (Take thou wilingly, or accept thou,
enmity
th bowo^, or from anEW , alo- supelow property, or such a is eaily spared
by others]. (MF.) So too in the same [iii. 75],
alence, malioe, or pite. (TA.)

~.'t Ji is M1 '9 t [Nothing that any one
may ay will have any poer, or effect, or influence, upon him]; meaning that he obeyeth no
one. (L in art. .,lJ.) -IHe
took captive. (L,
Mgb, B.) So in the IKur [ix. 5], 5/I?.l't'

~.-) :c~ [Then slay ye the be.,~J
.,~j~
lievers in a plurality of gods wherever, or wheneoer, ye find them, and take them captives]. (Bd,
See also 2, in three places. - He
L, B.)
gained the mastery over a person, and killed, or
slre, him; (Zj, L;) as also· j.i: (L :) or simply,
t he killed, or slek. (B.) It is said in the lCur
· , j i a
- at &
A a ..
[xl. 5],
6
Lt b ~, meaning
[And every nation hath purpo~ed against their
apostle] that they might gain the matery over
him, and jlay him; (Zj, L;) or tthat theymight
slay him. (B.) - t lie (God, Msb) detroyed a
person: (Msb, MF:) and t cxtirpated, or ater[in the
L j1,1
minated. (Mr.)
}gur iii. 9 and xl. 22] means But God destroyed
t them for tAeir /ins. (Jel.)..
lie punished, or
v
g
efif
tihat
e
]
[And
do
ye
accep
3. .,
(TA,) inf. n. :..ye, ($, 1,) He W
t
my coveant to tat effect?]. (B.) [And in the chastised; (L, Myb, B, ., MF;) a lso ,jJ:
treated him, or regrded Ai, itA
u emity, or
'a'
(L,
Msb,
MF
)
as
in
the
phrases,
&.i
otility. (C,* V,* TA.)
phr!e U! Q M- to
CIL

